Evidence that appetitive responses for dehydration and food-deprivation are learned.
Rats do not seek water when cellularly dehydrated until they are about 4 weeks of age. This lack of appetitive 'seeking' behavior in young rats differs from their precocious ingestive responses such as an increased intake of solutions infused into their mouths when they are dehydrated as young as 2 days of age. Using video analysis of appetitive behavior in a structured environment, we document this early absence of appetitive responding and the subsequent acquisition of dehydration-elicited appetitive behavior. Weaning age pups were separated into four conditions: (i) experienced, dehydrated; (ii) experienced, nondehydrated; (iii) inexperienced, dehydrated; and (iv) inexperienced, nondehydrated. 'Experienced' rats received a dehydration and drinking experience prior to the test, and 'dehydrated' rats were dehydrated (by injection of a salt load) at the time of test. At the test, all water and food was removed from the test cages, eliminating the confounding of appetitive and consummatory measures. Despite the fact that pups in all conditions had experience with water and had previously drunk, only the 'experienced' pups differentially sought water when dehydrated. Parallel experiments with food deprivation produced similar results. Pups did not exhibit food-seeking behavior when food-deprived unless they had previous experience with food deprivation and eating. The appetitive 'seeking' behavior for feeding also appears to be learned. Directed appetitive behavior in general may thus be acquired.